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parfccrs Cove 36car "RiverXawrciicetown. zinnapolis Ropa.. HME3 BOX ALL. »Z

RaincoatsCanada Fraternal Society Man Lays 
Down the Reins of Office.Bear River,, .Oct. 15.— Mr Wallace: Annapolis R>ya!, October 15th.— At

Rice, met with a serious accident St Luàa’s Càurafl on Monday iturning,
on Thursday last while assisting a 1,1,1 iUst' It3v' II- lIow’ l‘lL' I^sctor’ iXS" 

, . _ . «Mel by the Rev. M, W.-.inw right,
man with a load of wood. In block- l;i„rringe twk place of

Mrs. NÎAry Vamivright to Mr. A. It. 
Wiswejl, of Halifax. The bride w.n

I.nwrencetown. Oct. 14.— Tiie marriage 
of Mias Blanche lialcom and Mr. Edward 
Ramsey will take place at the home of 
bride’s parents on Wednesday evening, 
October 16tli.

The ladies' of the Methodist sev !t*g 
circle will meet at the home of Mrs. Al
bert Balcdm on Friday at 2 o’clock, and 
the Baptist sewing circle will meet with 
Mrs. I. M. Brown at the same hour.

Miss Annie Freeman has taken charge 
of the school at Lake La Rose.

Rev. Mr. Armitage the new pastor 
preached to a large audience in the Meth
odist church on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Saunders of Halifax is the guest 
of Mrs. D. M. Balcom.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Messenger of 
Clarence were guests of Mr. aa<\ Mrs. 
Johnson last week.

The auditorium of the Baptist church 
is receiving si fresh coat of paint, also new 
carpets and chairs and the Methodist par
sonage is progressing rapidly towards 
completion. In the mean time. Rev. and 
Mrs. Armitage are guests of Mrs. Walter 
Palfrey.

Rev. Mr. Mellick spent Sunday in 
Wolfville where he gave an address in 
College Hall, Sunday. Rev. Dr. Manning 
took Mr. Mellick* services in Lawrence- 
town.

cer’s Cove, Oct. lit. Schooner 
Ethel May, Capt. R. O. Hudson, 
i.ias taken a load o! fish to Annapolis 
for parties In Delaps Cove.

Lloyd, CaJ>t. W. H.
to the North

\Y e make a Specialty of above and 
guarantee them in every way.Pri'bably no man in any Canadian 

fraternal organization has climbed up 
the ladder of office* to the very tup 
as quickly as Mr. James Boxall of 
Lindsay, who but a few years ago 
stepped down from the exalted posi
tion of Supreme President of the Bona 
of England Society, after having held 
it for several terms, to give way to 
what he termed "younger blooti.” Mr. 
Boxall. who is at the present time 
one of the busiest and most promi
nent-business men of Lindsay, Ont., 
at one time was an active member of i 
Lodge Ruby, in Toronto. Twenty-five/ 
years ago he was a full private in the/ 
rank and file of the famous order. Hel 
joined the rank» at Port Perry and 
was krown throughout "the country
side ae a young man of never-failing 
energy, and lie is still a dynamo for, 
business in the shire town of Victoria 
County. Mr. Boxall, besides being a 
Sunday school superintendent in the 
Methodist Church for many years, is 
a member of the Beard of Waterworks 
Commissioners, ex-president of the 
Lindsay Board of Trade, and at the 
present time one of the five members 
of the Industrial Commission of Lind
say. He is also a keen and ardent 
politician, and during campagins can 
always be found in the thickest of the 
fray. At political gatherings he can 
champion the Conservative cause with 
the best of platform speakers, while 
hie ready wit always serves him well.
A story told of how Mr. Boxall sil
enced a heckler at Oak wood not long 
ago i« characteristic of that gentle
man’s quick wit. One farmer was con
tinually interrupting Mr .Boxall in 
his speech, when the latter stated that 
he would tell a story for the benefit of 
the farmer in question. “Not so very 
long ago," started the speaker, “when 
fodder was scarce and dear, a farmer 
conceived the idea of 
by "mixing
be put al
little

| sawdust and no bran, the bens thriv- 
.. , , ; ing -wonderfully well on the new food.
Mrs. McMillan is visiting her sisters ; By-end-bye he wished to hatch a batch

of chickens, end put mother hen çn 
( the eggs. The result was that a fine 
. brood was hatched, thirteen m all, 

and on examination it was found that 
12 of the chicks had wooden legs, 
while one was a woodpecker.” At this 

6 pomt Mr. BqiaU- Stopped, and the 
farmer again “butted in” with the sar
castic remark, “Well, where does the

Stanfield’s»Schooner
Anderson has gone 
Shore for fishing bait.

Mr. Stuart Robinson, returned to

Ing tin- hlml wheel he had the inis' 
tortur.i to strike hie eye against a 
sharp stick which entirely destroy id given away by Judge Savary. The Wed

ding March was played jfby Mrs. How, 
the organist A number of friends were 

Mr. Conrad Daniel spent a lew day* present. After the service a collation

Underwear
Can be obtained in every grad0 

This underwear is the most perfect 
ever made.

the sight.Lynn, to-day afterx^pendlng his va- i 
cation with hie mother Mrs. Mary

a
<«<«»•*

W><iW«Rice.
Mrs. Edward Sproule of Litchfield, 

visited her mother, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Hudson this week.

was servedU the residence of Rev. M. 
Wainwright brother-in-law of the bride, 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Wiswell left on

with his parents. Rev. A. and Mrs.
Daniel.

Mrs, I. Wesley Milbury, returned 
home on Saturday last, after sp. n 
ing a year in different parts of *re prominent in^social circles in ^Halifax,

where they will reside.

» Hats, Caps,
Toqùes, etcthe express for St. John andjother we- - 

i cm cities The^Jbride land groom rueLongmire and Mrs.Mrs. Harry 
‘ JndsoB I<#ngraire 0f Hillsburn were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Milner on 00t. 8th.

The assessors Mr. Sydler McKen
zie and Mr. Jacob Cain k, made their 

through the place this

V large assortment is hand and 
prices to suit all.

I
u. ?; .

i
Miss Lizzie Moore has had exten- Dr. nnd.Yfr*. P.rvck ntnl the Misses 

8iv, repairs made on her bouse. ■ n,wk are guests »t the Hillsdale
Miss Annie Omite is spending Leri uul,u“l llnnt?Bt

va< t-ticr with friends in Lu,e»Wg. j *‘rv.cv» of »i. t-uKe » were erttbraivti
: oti Simdtiy last.

M-. William Morgan returned from * , ,, ,
Bostn on Wednesday last a'tar a Rev. H. iluw^lms Uvea made Lund
three weeks vacation in that city. Dt‘uu vl

Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothingannual visit 

week.
• Owing
scarcity of bait the fishermen have 
done very little fishing of late. ’
Miss Gladys Longmire of Hilleburn, 
visit'd friends here last. week.

;

to windy weather and And Furnishings
A most complete stbek of a varied 

nit ture, suitable for young and old.The new rectory un the ground* of 
ai Luke’s Church i* pvogre*«utg-r«p-

The home of Mr. mu! Mr*. Arthur
Fo-1, Bear River was the scene of aq 
interesting event on Saturday morn- j lll|T sud i* >» éom:ùo«iiov.s and dig- 
i ig, October 12, ^hen their OBi, j allied style of architecture, 
daughter. Miss Helen, was unite! in 
marriage to Mr. Frank A. Burrjge, hero thlsytur, one by Mr. i>. Harris 
merchant tailor of this pince. At 10 and the other on the Hillsdale 
o’clock, the bride entered the room grounds have a very pleasing »p- 
wlthther father, to the strains of the l'i-arnncc. 
wedding march rendered by Miss 
Marguerite Delap. Hue ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A. Daniel, assist- trval with her sim. 
ed by Elder T. G. Rugglee. The bride
looked charming in a gown of cream on n vacation trip to Boston, 
silk voile over silk, carrying the con-

B'banç. J. HARRY HICKSTlie two new bungalows erected

Albany, Oct. 7.— Mr. Clayton 
/wicker and brother Kenneth cap 
tured a moose; on Sept. £5th.

Mrs. Ralph A. Smith of Malden, 
Mass, ip visiting her relatives in 
this place.

Mrg. Enoch Neary* of Greenwich Is 
the guest of Der sister and brother.

Mrs. Louisa Andrews of Berwick, 
ap«tat the last week in Sept, with 
hat brother, Deacon Phineaa Whitman 
and wife, also Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Whitman. -

Miss Mary Oakes has returned 
from Halifax.

Mrs.
Oakes) returned to 
on Sept. 28.

Mr. Harnish has completed his 
lumber business in Albany.

Rev. Mr. Armitage, (Methodist) 
preached his first sermon in Albany 
on Thursday last.

UP-TO-DATE FURNISHER
❖

Tbampton
Airs. Hiillburtun returned on Sat

urday from a month’s visit In Mon-IIampton. October 14tli.—Another of 
our neighbors passed away on Sunday, 
October <>th, Mr. Isaiah Brown, at the 
advanced age of 77 years, leaving a wife 
at home ami two sons in Boston, to 
mourn the loss of a kind and. affectionate 
husband and father.

.VIr. au<l Mr. Edgar McCormick nre
feeding his hem 

sawdust in the bran. Soon 
ittle more sawdust in and a 

less bran and by-and-bye all STOVES !Miss Edith McMillan, after spend- 
veotionri bouquet. The house decora- u,g the summer nt liuive ha* return- 
tiona consisted of autumn leaves and ctj to York. 
cut* flowers. The happy couple were 
conveyed by carriage to Digbyi 
where they took the train for Yar-

Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry Hawkins welcomed 
a son on September 5th—Merle Clifford.

Tiie Misses Sadie ami Nellie Scribner, 
of SL John, X.B., ana visiting their 
friend Miss Effie Titus.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cousins, of 
Lynn, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Cousin’s 
mother, Mrs. Julia Gaskill.

We are pleased to welcome Mr. Nor
man Milbury ami family, who has bought 

! the Fisher property ami lias moved there 
recently.

i In Bridgetown.

Imouth, On tneir1 return they will re
side In Bear River. The bride who is 
a valued member of the Methodist 

op* was oresented by the choir 
wièb twenty dollars in gold.

NO REASON; FOR DOUBT. We have a large variety of stoves on hand. Now is 
the time to buy.

(nee Miss Hilda 
New Hampshire

Harris,

A Statement of Facts Bacccd by 
Strong Ruarantee.

ch
QUEEN HEATERS $3.00 UP.

Wc guarantee complete relief to all woodpecker fit into, your story?"’ 
; sufferers from constipation. In every / “Well," continued Mr. Boxail, “I did 

case where we fail we will supply,the! bu?”*!?*»thît'tiivom

^ medicine free. in thie intellicent audience will read-
Mrs. F re cm m of Kempt, Otieens Co. Rexall Orderlies are a gmtle, Uy understand my story, and will al- 

N. S is viriting at the home of !.. W. effective, dependable and safe towel’ 80 readily understand where the wood-
! pecker is in this audience." Needless 

j to say, the story had the effect of 
turning the laugh on the farmer, and 

j in a quiet,easy way. They do not silencing him for the rest of the even
ing- 1

<• OAK HEATERS.
Clarence

SILVER MOON for Hard Coal.
Word has come from Young’s Cove

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT. Also Coal Hod» and Stove Boards. Prices are righ 
Call and see our stock.

thatan elderly woman, the widow Hogan,
Bear Island, Aug. 26, 19 3 committed suicide by. drowning on Frida ^Blliott H

morning last Funeral to-day (Monday.) Mr. and Mrs, Orin Bells, welcomed a | ihey re-establish nature s functions
i laughter on the 28th.

Mrs. Joshua Ray one of the mvn.be.s cauF<> inconvenience, gripihg or
of the W. M. Aid Society, was recently nausea. They are so pleasant to take 
made a life member. ! and work so easily that they may, be . ” * ‘

R. K. Leonard dug a potato the other! any time. They ^ The’ Toronto Telegram' 'hSTt
day that tipped the beam at 2 1-2 lbs ! thoroughly tone up the whole system way of assisting needy causes that be-

to healthy activity. speaks a sympathetic. interest in the
Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable problems of his fellowmen. 8ome-

' and ideal for the use of children, oli' ^an)^™a,W/entin!eBtVreicll€a
, , .. . . „ ’ down to places and people who may

folks ;wid delicate persons. We can- never h^ve an opportumtiy to praise
not too highly recommend them to his benefactions in the open court.
.-.il sHfferers from any form of con- In one oI these acts «bout three years

ago an-office boy figured as the prin- 
_ ci pal. He was then m the employ of
i wo sizes, 10c. and 2dc. Remember Mr. Robertson’s newspaper, and on 

The marriage of Edward A. Ramsey to j you can obtain Rexall Remedies in the day following the failure of the 
Miss Blanche lialcom of Iaiwrencetown, i this community Only at our store- 
takes place this evening [Wednesday. ] ■

regulator, strengthener and tonic

M nard’s Liniment Co. Limited.
-> OUR MOTTO (Smli Profils and Qnick Retnrns”Bear Sirs,— Your traveller is here 

to-day and we are getting a large 
quantity of your MINARD’S LIN- 
MBNT. We Rod it the best Liniment 
on the market making no exception 

been in business 13 years

iPort Xornc
Port Lome, Oct. 14.—Rev. R. R. 

KSnley was calling on friends hern 
last week.

We herve
and bave handled all kinds, but have 
dropped1 them all but yours; that 
sells itself; the others have to b<i 
pushed to get rid of.

Who next?
Mr. William ^Wishart who has been! >ir. and Mrs. C. X. iatk-’-on have re

visiting friends here has returned to taraed from tlicir holiday trip.
Fall River.

Hr. and Mr*. Eoriiner Sabemi have
gone to Portland. Maine., where 
they expect to remain the winter.

Miss Ellen ! Fort lie > of Bampt.- n 
visited friends here recently.

Capt. 8. McMniHlev mm .nr. Yonnsr
Anthony, made a business trip to 8t.

Crowe» Elliott & Co., Ltd.W. A. HAGERMAN.
The Central Fruit Co. have had a lele- 

1 hone placed in their warehouse.
Ralph Sterratt and his frieiuls relurned 

to U.eir heme in Lynn on Saturilay.

«

Eorbroofe
Stores at BRIDGETOWN, MIDDLETON & ANNAPOLISeti nation and its attendant evils

' .Tsrbreok, Get. 14.— Mr. A. Bark-
huwse and Arthur Pooley arrived Farmers’ Bank remarked to the city 

editor that his grudge against the 
bank wee np light cine, for his pass
book had contained savings of twen
ty-five dollars intended for his night 
school expenses. Next daV Mr. Rob
ertson, who had heard of the incident 
indirectly, .walked through the city 
room and spied the dolorous lad seat
ed on a bench.

"So you’re a bank victim, eh?’’ erb- 
I served the proprietor, kindly. "What 

wrecked ths building/ this morning, did they take from your’’ -
Damage is estimated at 110,000.

Mie Rexall Store. Royal Pharmacy,borne last week.
J. B. Barteaux, Truro is visiting [ John last week. Mrs. A. I- Bishop, leaves on Tuesday W. A. Warren, 

en route for Moncton, X. B. ns a delegate 
to the X. 1$. Converiton.

<•friends here. 
Mr. and

| Mr. Charles Lewie who has been 
Mrs. Woodward, Bridge- working in Boston during the sum- 

town spent, the week end with their mer returned home last Wednesday, 
daughter Mrs. W. J. Spurr.

BRICK PLANT EXPLOSION.

Sydney Basic Slag^Miss Hattie Foster who has spent li e 
at her home, left for Boston,

Medicine Hat, Alb., 7.—An explo- 
s on of dynamite in the brick plant 
of the Red Cliff Clay Clay products 

destroyed the press and

v summer 
Mass., oil Friday.Mr. Percy Strong, who for some 

time past has been on the Halifax Archdeacon T. B. Rengh, wife ard 
staff of F. B. McCurdy & Co., has daughter, of P. R. !.. arriveil on Wednes- 
been transferred to the firm ’s Mont. ' day at the home of Deacon Messenger on

Mis* Blanche Ramey *i»ent Sunday
wit* her parents in Harmony.

Mrs. McAleny and Mrs. Ardribald,
spent Thursday i t Middleton, guests
erf Mrs. C. B. PhiDuey.

1 and Compiete Fertilizerscompany

*’’Everything — $25," oonfessed the 
lad, timidly.
. “And you still want to attend night 
school?"

"You bet I do.”
The boss drew forth five five-dollar 

bills and pressed them into the little 
chap’s hand.

"Now, for goodness sake,” he said, 
"be careful how you select your bank
er."—Toronto Star Weekly.

j For SEASON 1912-13 |Ij their annual trip.real branch. ->

The Ladies of Bridgetown 
May Now have Beautiful 
Hair—All First-class Drug, 
gists Sell SALVIA and 
Guarantee it to Grow Hair 
or Refund Your Money.

THE CROSS FERTILIZER CO.’Y, Limited, SYDNEY, will 
in future sell their good.-; through Agents who will be duly 
appointed for every district in Nova Scotia. Responsible 
dealers desiring Agencies ere requested to communicate 
at once with the Company’s

TRAVELLING SALESMAN FOR NOVA SCOTIA 
MR. R. A. BECKWITH.

AVilLyou Be one of ilie 108
farmers who will receive 
ib> our Prize Contest checks ?

i

6
m
m !$5lS63&l le There a Coal Famine?

AMHERST, N. SYour druggist is backed up by tbe : »A rather remarkable condition ex- 
mehufacturers cf SALVIA, the great ists just now in Montreal. Recently

! the coal dealers in the metropolis 
, made the calm announcement that 
they had in stock fifty tons of stove 
coal, while ordinarily at this time of 
the year 250,000 tons are on hand. 
With chiliy nights coming due. such a 
statement might well cause a mild 

of, sensation. Of course there is an ex-

Hair Grower. It. is guaranteed toy grow hair.
SALVIA destroys dandruff in ten 

days. v
The roots of the hair are so nour

ished and fed that a new crop 
hair springs up, to the amazemen* planation. The trouble is tiie labor 
f nd delight of the user. The hair

HERE will be twelve cash prizes in 
each of the nine provinces (108 in all) 
in the 1912 Prize Contest for Canadian 

Farmers. The 1911 Contest was so successful in awak
ening interest in the use of Concrete on the farm, that a 
second contest, in which three times as many prizes are 
offered, was decided upon for this year. t)

The Contest this year i» divided into three classes, ‘ A,” 
“B” and “C,” r.tid-there will be four prixes in each class. ( First 
prize, $50; Second prize, $25;Third prize,SIS; Fourth prize, $10.)

Tlius there are three $50 Prizes, three $25 Prizes, three $15 
prizes, aid thlee $10 Prizes, for each province.

DESCRIPTION OF CLASSES
— *’T In Ecch Class there wi’l be First, Second, Third aid Fourth Prizes 

« ($50, $25, $15, and $10) for Each Province.
1 CLAS.1 "A**- Prlzr, le be iwaide.l to fhe four former, in each prorince who eae

*'Canada’* Cemrnt on tlicir farm* iu tie year 1912.
CLASS ' B”—Frizes to be awarded to tbe f<mr farmers in eneb province wbeseed photo

graphs of rfce best concrete work done with “Canada11 Cement on tbeir 
farms in 1912.

CLASS “C11— Priâtes lobe awarded to tbe four farmers in each province who send in 
tbe best deser ptwn. telling bow any piece of concrete work was done with 
"Canada11 Cement. (Entries for this prize must be accompanied^* photo
graphs cf the work. )

Don’t think that you must use a large quantity of cement in order to 
win a prize. The quantity of cement used does not count in Classes ‘‘B” 
and “C.” Many of last year’s prize winners used very little cement. 

When you enter the Contest, you have a chanee to win a cash 
J prize of $50 as well ns the certainty' that you will add a permanent 
i improvement to your farm. If you haven’t a copy, be sure and ask for
l our book, “What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete.’* It will not 

only suggest many improvements that you can use in entering the Contest, 
but will tell you all about the use of concrete on the farm.

s Ti
'(B v'k s *£ :X. E MILLINERY OPENING IjB unrest. Recently there was » gigantic 

. coal strike in Great Britain. Coal in
tended for the Canadian market was

4-

In made soft and fluffy. Like all Ameri
can preparations SALVIA la daintily i ehipped across the Atlantic to 

, perfumed. It la hard to find an act- out the English situation. Then
ress who does not see SALVIA con- ?owef ^ Pennsylvania strike, throw- 

i .. „ mg dealers m the Dominion away be-
tinually. hind in their orders. With a big de-

i Ladies of society and influence use mand for coal, and no ready supply, 
no other. naturally prices have aviated. This is

SALVIA is a non-sticky prepare j a .Wh.« compHcatim in the matter
, which may be responaible for furrows

ation, and is the ladies favorite. A in the brow of Mr. Consumer this 
large generous bottle. 50c. j fall.

>’i 1 ’ :! fihelp
fof- $Miss CHUTE’S -r/’

*
Millinery Store at BRIDGETOWN will have its | 

Fall Opening on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER THE | 
SECOND, and following days. %

a%

.

COUPON I
| At LAWRENCETOWN, Friday and Saturday, Sep % 

tember 27th and 28th. 4-

i
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY

LIMITED
Herald Building, Montreal

Please send me full particulars of 
the 1912 Farmers’ Prize Contest, and 
a free copy of your book 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete."

' In Montreal, loose stove coal is 
$7.75 a ton, and all tiie time going up; 
loose egg is the same; end chestnut 

j London, Ont., Oct. 7.7-Seven hun-. twenty-five cents more, 
dred farmers of the township of Yar
mouth Out. have petitioned the hydro

-V
WANT THE HYDRO POWER.

II

«Hi
jaaF' Ail are cordially invited. $ "i

.1Oil-Propelled Vessel.
With n full cargo of port and sher- 

, ry wine the new oil-propelled veesel, 
i power. Fordoninn. at present in course of

The petition is the largest that has completion in the Old Country will 
i yet been received by the commision arrive shortly in Toronto harbor. The , 

and is an indication of the way in new ship, which is fwoperty of 
which the farmers are taking hold the Merchants Mutual Line, will, it is 1 
of the opportunity td avail hiem- expected, be somethin? of a revelation 
e lvee of cheap power. m the marine line to lake vessel men.

, The demonstration outfit being sent ,, Driven by an 1,100 h.p. oil engine 
through the country by the hydro-; 1^.18 ea.culated that she will be cap- 
elîctr.c commits, on was la operation! ab.eoi attaining a speed of upwards 

! near St. Thomas today. Hon. Adam ; *f » "iiks an hour whereas the only 
! Beck was a visitor at the scene of other oil vessel on the lakes, the Toil

er, can only make some six miles per 
hour. The now vessel is full canal 
sire. 233 feet, with a beam ol 14 Iseti

5

“What the : electric commission for Niagara

I
IName e Jurt vrtic y our iianv and*ü<lrrss on the attached coupon, or use a 

poaul .‘trd, r&rt w- will send full particulars of thr Prize Contest 
aadaci.pyur “VvLatthe Farmer Can Do With Coucrctc11 tv you 
aLsolutcly tree. It, PAYS to Advertisei

tAddress Address Publicity Manager

Canada Cement Company
501 Herald Bldg.

poaruuroAfiI
«

I
I Montreal in the Monitor-SentinelI
1

operation during the afternoon, mo 
tertug down trom London with a par 
ty of friends. _vi-'-

ty
» 4 *s
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